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!hat placed the property oi*a tbir.i of the Union with- ;h(Hpltality «;.ailbe «?;ccui.cJ.'' Tlil«i p!'^J('c wM atf»

out tuc palo of iu prolcctioH. Oil that ground, lie Jccpltd by o jr Kxecutivf,.iccoiHpaniedbj ihc etpiws
fcemptorily recused conipen'*ation for the sbves on ; dcclarotion of the Pre^:(ieu^ through the Sec;'cUi7 rf'
•/Oaid the Eriterprisc. Our Executive, under this re- rftate, that iio place* liit r*!iaiic(j uu those principle*

tisal, accepted the compeiisation for tiicse on board
|

of pvblic law which h.nl been stated i;i the note of
'.he Comet and Kncomiuai, and closed the corrcspon- > the dccrttary of Stat'*. T» all thi* it ni;iy be tjidti^

ucnce, without even bringing tt'c lubjort before Con-
^

that str. i)g assurance's arc given by the British nosD*
press. With such pert'ect indiU'erence \va* the whole tiator, cf his belief that a final arrangenunt Blav DO
affair tttated, that, during the Iodk j)criod the .icjio* I made of the subject by po-itivc stipulations in Loa«
liation was pending, the i^uhjcct was never once rucn^ ' don. tiuch is the state iu wliich the uegotiatioe hM
lioncd, ai far as he recollected, in any Executive incs-j left the subject.

«agc; whi'e those of far les' magnitude

—

Ibr. dei)t of
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Here again he would r#pcat. thatnueh stiputattocs

:i few millions due from France, and this v»-ry boun-
: in the tr-aty jisdf would huve been preferable. Bkit

cary question—were constantly brought before Con- j who can deny, when lie roniparca the state of th»
;:ress, and had nearly involved the country in war

i fact*, as they «tood btfore and ^incc the close of ttU
with two of the leading powers of Europe. Thosetnegotiation, that we have gained—largely gained—in
wiio are now so shocked that the boundary question I reference to this importani subject ? Is there nodif*
should be settled, without a settlenwitit also of this,

! ference, he would ask, between a stern and pereinp-

ttood by in silence, year after year, during this Jong
j

tory denial of our right, on the broad and insuhiag;

period, not only witnout attempting (o unite the set. ! ground assumed by Lord I'almerston, and its eH>linik

ilement of this with that of the boundary, but with-

uut ever once naming or alluding to it as an item in

I' the list of the dispute between the two powers. It

was regarded as beneatl» notice. lie rcjoicid to wit-

riess the great change that has taken place in relation

to it ; and to lin.l that those who were then silent and
indifferent, now exhibit sc much /cal nnd vehemence
about it. He tcok credit to himself for having con

recognition iiy I^ord Ashburlou?—none in the {wigtt

that instructions should t»e given to guard against the

recurrence of snch case*; to a positive i^suiaJ that

v.c bad suhtred wrong or i: -suit, and h'danyri^t
to complain?—none between a linal closingof all n*«

g.otiation, and a strong assurance of a fmal adjust*

merit of the subject by satisfactory arnmgenwnt by
treaty ? .-Vnd xvould it be wise or prudent ots wx

iribute«l to bring this change about. It was he who part to reject wl at has been gained, because all hoa
revivcil our claim when it lay dead and buried I not been ? As to himself he must say that, at the
among the archives of the State Department—who I time he moved hi» resolutions, he little hoped, in the
called for the correspondence—who moved resolu. short space of two vears, t» obtain what lias already
tions artirnung the principles of the law of nations in I been gained ; .t.kI that he regarded the jirospect oE a
reference to these cases, and repelling the presumj)'! final s,nJ satisfactory atljuslmcnt, at iio distant day
tuous and insulting assumption on which it was denied
hy the British negotiator. Such was the force of
truth, and so solid the foundation on which he rested

our claim, that his resolutions received the unanimous
vote of this body ; but he received no support—no,

not a cheering wort!—from thu quarter which now
professes so much zeal on the subject. His utmost hope
at the time was la keep alive our right, till some pro-

pitious moment should arrive to assert it successfully.

Jn the mean time, the case of l»ic Creole occurred,
which, as shocking and outrageous as it is, was but

the legitimate consequence of the principle main*
tained by Lord Palmerston, and on which he closed
the correspondence in the case of the Enterprise.

Such was the .State of the facts when the negotia-

tions commenced in reference to these cases ; and it

remains now to be shown in what state it lias left

of this subject, «o vital in its principles to his ooafttit"

ucn's and the whole "Sout)!, .is far more j.roboWe thaa

he then did this explicit rc:-ognition of thf principEeJ

for which he contended, in the me;Mi time he felt;

assured the engagement given t- iie Uiitish negotxa*

tor would be fulfilled iij taooA ith; and tliat tJ-*

hazard of collision betv.'ceu the coMitriess, ami th*

disturbance of their jieacc and friendship, has passeA

away, as far a« it depend* on this dunu'trous subject-

Hut 'if in tliis he should unfortunate I) lie miistafeen,

we should stand on much more solid izmund ia de-

fence of our rights, in cor.sequinoe vi v. hat has bo«a

gained ; as tiiv.*!-e would then be supei ndtled bcpkca
faith to the violation of the laws of luti'oii!}.

Having now said what te intended on th* biops

important points, he woultl pass over, v, ithout dwel-

ling on the provision of the trca'y for (ieliveriHjt'g

ihem. In the first place, the broad principles of the to justice persons char-ed with certain crimen; tfca

law of nations, on which he placed our right in his I

affair of the Caroline ; and the corrcspotnl^^nce in ref-

•csolutions, have been clearly stated and conclusively jerence to impressment. The first is substantially
vindicated in the very able letter of the {Secretary of

j
the aame as that contai-.ie'l in Jay\ tn'aty oD the

State, which has strengthened our cause not a little,
j
j,anie subject. On the jie\t, he hr.d i.Mibing toadd

as well from its intrinsic merit as the quarter from to wha*. has already been j ttd. As tc tin; iast,h« dii
which it comes. In the next place, we have an ex- »ot doubt i hat tlie strong ground taken in the corte»'

4

plicit recognition of the principles for which we con
teml, in the answer of Lord Ashburton, who express
ly says, that " on the great general principles aii'ect.

ing this case" (the Creo'c) " they do not dilFer ;" and
that is followed by " an engagement that instructions

shall be given to the governors of Her Majesty's col.

nies on the southern borders of the United States,

pondence against the imp!C;i!nent of seamen onbo&n).

of our merchant vessels^ iu liine of war, would ha»e

a good efl'ect. It will contribute to convince Great

Britain that the practice cannot be renewed, iC' the

event of another European war, without a certain!

j
and immediate ccnfiicl between the two countries.

. 1 I (said Mr. Calhocv) have now stated my opiEicft
o execute their own laws with careful attention to

|
fully and impartially on thb treaty with the connected

'he wishes of their Government to maintain good i subjects. On reviewing the whole, and weighicig the
iieighbornood ; and that there shall be no ol^icious in- ! reasons for and against its ratification, I .?annot doubt
terference with American vessels driven by accident i that the lormer greatly preponderate. If we Haw
vr violence iato their port*. The iaw» and duties of not gamed all that could bo desired, we have gaiawi


